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and forty dollars, to •1)e, paid out of any money in .the State 
treasury not otherwise appropriated, for services and expenses 
in conveying Alexander McCarty from Green Bay to Madison 
and back, on a. writ of habeas corpus returnable tothe supreme 
Cert. 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

SAMUEL W. BEALL, 
1t. Governor and President of the Senate. 

Appoodi 
 

February net, 041. 
NELSON DEWEY. 
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An Act to appropriate to Ira R. Brunson the suctt th,!rein named 

The People of the !State of Wisconsin represented in Senate 
and'AsPinbdii 	ena tat' ai`tollows : 	. 	. . 	. , 	. 	. 

SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated to Ira B. Brun-
son, Siieri f Crawford county, out of any inonev in the treas. 
ury riot 'otherwise appropriated, the sum of ninety dollars and 
twenty 'cents ; in fu'll foi. keeping Baptiste liohadean and 03hOga,_ 
two Chippeway Convicts of m urder special term of 
circuit court of .1t. Croix County,. in August, one thousand 
eight hundred and 'fifty, and confined in Crawford county jail, 
from the tenth Of Seplendoer to the thirty-first of December, 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty. 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
AS:pea/car of the Assembly. 

	

DUNCAN C. BEEP, 	 • 
President pro tempore of the Senate. 

Approved, February 21st, 1851. 
NELSON DEWEY. 

icot 	f L ,,; 

Chap.  103.  An Act tf) authorize the eonstractio ,<)f:s  a ,  Tell bridge aura:48'14%m River at Little 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in, Senate 
and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

SUCTION 1. That Theodore Aran Derbrouck, Ephriam St. 
Louis and M. P. Caulfield, their associates and ae, and 
they are hereby authorised and empowered to buil and main-
tain a bridge across Fox River, at some convenient point on the 
rapids at Little Chute, in the county of Brown. 

SEC. 2. That said bridge shall not be less than twelve feet 
wide, and shall contain a draw of sufficient width to pass and 
re-pass all boats and water crafts without charge or expense, or 
unnecessary delay. 

or Draw. 
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Sm. 3. The persons herein "timed, their associates and' ' 
assigns, shall have power after the eompletion.of said bridge to 
demand and collect tolls for passing the same 'a follows r for 
every vehicle drawn by one horse or mule, ten cents; for Rates of Ton 
every vehicle drawn by two horses, oxen or miles, twenty 
cents ; for every additional horse, ox or mule, „five cents,; for 
every foot passenger, three cents, and for all animals in droves, 
two cents each : Provided, that hogs and sheep shall not be 
charged more than one cent per head, , 

	

SEC. 4. The said persons hereib, named,, 	asaeciates 
and assigns, shall keep posted up in some conspicuous place On 

said bridge, a list of the rates of toll allowed _by,this act. 
SEC. 5'n. This act may  be 	altered or repealed bay 

any fntuie legislature. 
, GEO. R. WALKER; 

Speaker of the .Assemkly pro tempore. 
SAMUEL W. 13EALL,, 

Lt. Governor and Preiiciekt Iof the Senate. 
Approved, February 26th, 1851. 

NELSON DEWEY. 
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An Act to authorize the laying out cf a State !road in Columbia ocuallyy, 	Chap, 104 
he People of the State e Wisconsin represetzted'in Senate 

,and Assembly, do enact as follows : 
SECTION 1. That Ebenezer Williams, Lemuel .Berry and 

Charles Kingsbury, are hereby appointed 'commissioners' to lay 
out and establish a continuation of the 13eftver Pam 	Wv(.• 
cena state road, from Wyocena through Pardeville on th 
Puck [a]way road, to the northeast corner of lot number nine, 
in section number four, of Town twelve, Range ten east ; thence Loc:tion. 
on the most practicable route, to the Tort Winnebago and Fox 
Lake road, eighty rods west of the line between sections thirty-
two and thirty-three, in Town thivteen, Range ten east ; thence 
on The best and most practicable route to Fort Winnebago.' 

Stc . 2. The said commissioners 'appointed under the pro-
visions of this act, shall, upon the performance of the work, be 
entitled to such compensation for their services as the supervis- in ;  ensaues. 
ors of 'the toWns' through which iaid road raSseS shalt allow to ki .(!... r; 

be im id by said towns : .Prov4lcd, that no part Of , E0.4 expense 
shall be paid out of the State Treasury. 

GEO. H. WALKER, 
Speaker of the AsseMbly o tempore. 

	

SAMUEL W. BEALL, 	. 
Lt. Governor and ,President cf .  the ,Fmatc. 

Approved, February 26th, 1851. 
NELSON DEWEY. 
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